T HE objective of mechanical manipulation of the soil (tillage) in production of agricultural crops is to produce soil conditions and environment favorable to crop growth by changing bulk density, soil-aggregate size distribution and other characteristics of the soil.
The operation of tillage tools in the soil influences the bulk density, clodsize distribution and arrangement in the tilled layer, and surface roughness of the soil. The clod-size distribution (number of each size) is a major consideration in the preparation of a seedbed; thus, it is a measure of effectiveness of a tillage tool in preparation of a seedbed. The ultimate goal in tillage system research is the development of scientific knowledge to the extent that the performance of a tillage tool design, the forces and final soil conditions, can be accurately predicted when initial conditions of the soil, operating conditions and design parameters of a tillage tool are known.
Some tillage tools, powered partially by other than draft created by the traction members of the power unit, have shown possibilities of controlling the final clod size distribution produced by tillage (5) *. Visual observation has indicated that vibrating and rotarytillage tools develop smaller soil aggregates than do other tillage tools such as moldboard and disk plows (8) .
Various investigators (2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 13) have effectively reduced the draft requirement of plow bodies by vibrating or forcing the plow body to oscillate in some prescribed manner. This suggests that a vibrating tillage tool may be more efficient from the standpoint of energy input to produce a final soil condition, even if the total energy input is greater than for other tillage tools, since the efficiency of power transmission through traction members is low (50 percent) compared with power take-off methods of power transmission (95 percent). The objectives of this study were (a) to evaluate the influence of an oscillating simple tillage tool on clodsize distribution under laboratory conditions and (b) to relate total energy input to resulting clod size distribution under different soil conditions.
Consideration of Variables
Interest in energy-size reduction relationship has been widespread among mining and chemical engineers in search of a consistent theory to explain the relation between energy input and size reduction in crushing and grinding mineral materials such as quartz, coal and rock salt. Most existing relationships between energy input and size reduction are based on a simple empirical proposition, mathematically stated as:
where dE = infinitesimal energy change C = a constant dx = infinitesimal size change x = object size and n = a constant.
Particle-size distributions are often described by an equation proposed by Schuhmann (11) , as [2] where y = weight percent finer than size x x = size k = size modulus (a constant) for a given size distribution a = distribution modulus (a constant).
A log-log plot of this relation will yield a straight line of slope, a, and k denotes the theoretical maximum size of particles. Charles (1) proposed that
where E is energy input per unit mass and A 0 is a constant based on data collected from a wide variety of material that had been subjected to a comminution process (crushing and/or grinding), but gave no theoretical explanation of this relationship. Schuhmann (12) developed the energy equation [3] from the size-distribution equation (equation [2] ) for a complex comminution process, thus eliminating the need of an empirical energy equation such as equation [1] and pointed out that it may be helpful to think of comminution as: Any actual comminution product may be regarded as a mixture of "finished" comminuted material and coarse material not yet completely comminuted. Any comminution process converts the coarse material into "finished" material but does not change the size distribution or average size of the "finished" material. Only the relative proportions of coarse and "finished" material are changed, and these changes account for the continually decreasing average particle size of the overall product during comminution.
Although soil is not necessarily a brittle, isotropic, noncleavage material, some concepts in present comminution theory appear applicable in tillage in which a different soil aggregate distribution is produced each time the soil is tilled.
Comminution theory is invalid if a uniform product is produced (as a approaches oo ? E energy input per unit mass, approaches zero); but it was hypothesized in the beginning (equation [2] ) that there would be a distribution of particle sizes.
Moisture and strength and other soil variables are known to influence the energy input per unit mass required to till soil, and their influence is not seemingly reflected in equation [5] until one considers that the aggregate-sizedistribution parameters are affected.
Charles (1) refers to the constant, A 0 , in equation [3] as a "machine constant," which is dependent on the manner in which energy is applied. Thus, most of the variables, machine parameters and material parameters may be accounted for in equation [3] .
The independent variables affecting the dependent variables in this study were classified under three groups:
1 Tool variables 2 Soil variables 3 External variables The tool variables are those associated with the geometry of the tool and the oscillating motion imparted to the tool. The motion of the tool was defined by frequency of oscillation, length of stroke and direction of oscillation.
The soil variables considered were density, moisture content and unconfined compressive strength. Only one soil type was studied. Soil-metal friction and adhesion were considered negligible.
Other independent variables were average speed of plow body with re- spect to soil and gravitational acceleration.
The energy expended in the tillage process and the final clod size distribution were assumed to be functions of the independent variables as follows:
where 
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The energy expended was considered to be draft energy and energy to oscillate the plow body during tillage.
Direction of oscillation was not studied; this has been studied by previous investigators (6, 8, 13) .
Considering that the direction of oscillation, length of stroke, depth of cut and soil type were the same for all tests, the dimensionless equations (10) may be expressed as:
.
Experimental Procedure and Description of Equipment A final experimental design was chosen to study the influence of five factors (tillage-blade angle, soil condition, forward speed, bin preparation and frequency). Bin preparation was chosen to determine if variability among bins of prepared soil was significant. Two tillage-blade angles (25 and 40 deg), three soil conditions (17.3 percent mc, 1.42 g per cc; 21.2 percent mc, 1.29 g per cc; 21.2 percent mc, 1.37 g per cc), three speeds (80, 160 and 240 fpm) and four frequencies (0, 629, 746 and 1,889 cpm) were studied. Two tests runs for each combination of angle, soil condition, forward speed and frequency were conducted; this required two bin preparations for each combination.
Iowa State University model tillage laboratory equipment (Fig. 3 ) was used to condition the soil and provide controlled transport of the soil for maximum control of soil environment, soil properties and other independent variables.
A tillage tool was designed and constructed to confine major soil movement to two dimensions during tillage. The tool surface consisted of a flat plane supported by a standard at each outer end (Fig. 4) with a 15-deg wedge-cutting edge. The tillage-tool surface was oscillated in an angular manner in a plane parallel to the direction of the soil by a four-bar linkage, as shown in Fig. 2 , and powered by a variable-speed electric motor. The motor was operated at 629, 746 and 1,889 rpm.
Tests were conducted in Colo clay loam containing 32.8 percent clay, 41.3 percent silt and 25.9 percent sand (9). The soil was tilled twice with a rotary tiller before any other soil-fitting process, after the moisture content had been adjusted to the proper level. The tests involving the lower moisture-content level were conducted before those of the higher level. The soil was manually leveled and final leveling was accomplished by using a blade mounted on the soil-fitting framework.
A powered roller compacted the soil to the desired density in several passes over the soil surface. The position of height of the roller and the direction that it passed over the soil during each pass was the same for every fitted bin of soil within a given moisture and density level.
Core samples were taken for moisture content, bulk volume weight and strength determination from random points located within the center section of the soil bin in positions where slots would be cut at a later time for operation of the tool standards. The   FIG. 4 Tillage tool surface and standards. soil-strength samples were tested in a triaxial soil-strength testing machine. From each set of five strength samples, three were tested with no minor stress, one at 10 psi and one at 14 psi minor stress.
To eliminate interference of the tillage tool standards on soil motion, grooves of soil were cut loose by a soil saw and removed by vacuum so that the final appearance of a prepared bin of soil was as shown in Fig. 5 .
The tillage tool was positioned over a prepared ridge of soil and then adjusted to a 1.5-in. operating depth. The relative speed of soil with respect to the tillage tool was set to desired values of 80, 160 or 240 fpm for all four frequencies per soil preparation. One test for each frequency of oscillation (0 cpm, 629 cpm, 746 cpm and 1,889 cpm) was conducted within each soil bin preparation. The locations within the bin of the tests relative to the frequencies were selected at random.
Draft and torque were measured during each test. After each test, two clod-size distribution samples were removed and processed from each tilled section (Fig. 6 ). The distribution of aggregates was determined by placing a sample in the top of a nested group of six sieves ranging in size from 0.093 to 1 in. and sieving for 1 minute. The soil retained on each sieve after shaking was weighed and recorded.
Soil fitting, sampling and other operational techniques, as previously discussed, were established during preliminary testing. Preliminary tests were conducted with soil conditions of 17.2 percent average moisture content (dry basis) and wet-bulk-volume weight of 1.183 g per cc. The tillage tool was operated at all unique combinations of forward speed and frequencies with a 25-deg and 40-deg angle of tillage blade with respect to the horizontal. A low density and moisture content were chosen for the preliminary tests because determination of clod size for detecting a treatment effect was more difficult because of instability of clods under these conditions.
Analysis of Data and Results
Bulk-volume weight and moisture content were determined from data of
A, B, AB, AC, BC, ABC, F, AF, BF, ABF, CF, ACF, BCF, ABCF A, B, AB, ABC* B, F*, AF B, C*, AC*, BC*, ABC A. = effect due to blade angle, i = 1, 2 B. = effect due to soil condition, j = 1, 2, 3 C = effect due to forward speed, 1 = 1, 2, 3 F •=. effect due to frequency of oscillation, m m
The other terms are interactions.
1, 2, 3, 4 * Source of variation was significant at the 5 percent level only; all others were significant at the 1 percent level.
Note: ~D X = mean weight diameter divided by the depth of tilled section.
wet and dry weight of core samples and core sample volume. Unconfined compressive strength was determined by using half the average value of principal stress developed, with no minor stress on strength samples. Apparent cohesion and internal friction were calculated from triaxial shear test data, though there was more variability in this data than in unconfined compressive strengths. Energy input per unit mass was determined by dividing the power input by the mass flow rate of soil over the tillage blade.
The clod-size distribution data was analyzed by using two different methods. The computing method of determining mean weight diameter (9) was used to calculate mean weight diameter as: Y = 0.876X -0.079 [10] where X is the sum of products of aggregate size times weight of aggregates within that size and Y is the mean weight diameter. This method characterizes a clod-size distribution with one parameter. The second method characterizes a size distribution with two parameters (equation [2] ) as previously discussed.
In this study, k and a were determined by the method of least squares Y by using; Z -In Treatment response represented by the clod-size distribution parameters for both methods was statistically analyzed using a modified factorial model. Energy input per unit mass was analyzed similarly. A summary of significant factors for each of the response measurements is shown in Table 1 .
The significant factors influencing E/V 2 suggested that the functional relationship (equation [6] ) is nonlinear. Therefore, a nonlinear model,
was fitted to the data with results shown in Table 2 . The effect of the blade angle is reflected in the values of a, b i9 b 2 ,b s (Table 2) . Soil conditions affect the total energy input per unit mass (E) as shown by the significance of moisture content (m). The additional reduction in the residual sum of squares due to the effect of S/wd was not significant in this data. This is probably because only one soil was tested, and the method of preparation was such that moisture content and bulk density defined the resulting soil strength. dicate a reduction in draft due to oscillation with a blade angle of 40 deg. The smaller percentage of draft reduction due to oscillation was probably due to the higher clay content of the soil considered as compared with the clay content of soils considered by previous investigators. The effect of interaction of blade angle and frequency of oscillation on the distribution modulus, a, is shown in Fig. 7 , which also indicates that the distribution modulus was smallest when the tillage tool was oscillated at a frequency of 629 cpm; thus, a greater range of clod sizes was produced at this frequency.
The mean-weight diameter of soil aggregates and the maximum theoretical particle size, k were not influ- enced significantly by oscillation of the tillage tool but were significantly influenced by forward speed, blade angle and soil condition ( Table 1) . The value of A 0 (equation [3] ) was not influenced by the operating parameters of the tillage tool or soil condition with a blade angle of 40 deg; but with a blade angle of 25 deg, A 0 was dependent on the operating parameters and soil conditions shown in the empirical equation V2 f /o. V r V2 "I -Lou; [11] determined by multiple regression on the logarithms of the dimensionless quantities.
Summary
The results indicate that clod-size distribution is influenced by oscillation of a simple tillage tool and that comminution theory can be effectively utilized to evaluate final clod-size distribution produced by tillage. Oscillation affected the range of clod sizes produced. Total energy input per unit mass was directly related to the clodsize distribution produced with a tillage-blade angle of 40 degrees, but with a blade angle of 25 degrees the relationship between total energy per unit mass and the clod-size distribution depended on operational parameters of the tillage tool and soil conditions.
Though the empirical relations given are not necessarily valid beyond the range of variables and soil type covered, it is expected that the methods employed to evaluate the data will be useful in studying tillage-energy application.
